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(Illlces, 1I7 Hsve itte itli street, nur Oil imp i, l mver, t' il. Kug Isli, Krsueh,
1 K rapidly tucreatlug price of bread
W, L. Hathaway, general ag nt f r the
Polish, It'issuu a'ld II itiemU'i s'nk .;i. C iiMiiltittion and one eiaralimtlon
r.t Ni w
muffs, all over the country, Is attracting Mutual Life Insurance cotoi
Corresp'iudenee solli'iteil: strii'tly OJiilldential.
free.
urk, with heail jiiHiters at Allniiiierqiie,
-- WILL
TUT
AT
much alien tluu, aud all the lndlcatluus came
HH
KM'KOnUCKIi
ptet
In from the uiountatns
point to a still lurther rise before there and Is registered at the P'hr. t Imt-- I. irhl
llr.
Is a decliue. lhis is especially noticeable Hathaway was dinncl'iio I to h ave the
lu regrJ to nieaht. Au investigation at coo1 lies of the II ntlhtitths hr".
was Minpell ' l to ito so on account of
p.
the Chicago elock yards lu regard to the hi.t
p estilng bllsinest matters.
UUi
UUUUIIIC. UUIIIUUIIII
rt'tulil hchulii;.. lu tho plio of heel
Low Males to Srilni ( It jr.
brought out the statement that never be
J MKS WILKINStIN, Manager,
The Mexican Central railway will S'dl
fore lu the history of the American cattle
1
tickets from Kl Ph-- to Mexc&
Uiuik.'t Las there been such a demaud for excursion
ico City and reMirn Jnlv 22. j;i, an, :in
nil kiud ot un i.t as at the present time. and August li. tl, li and LI, at
I'm ted
will
be
In addition to this great event there
LliSSKliS, OPURATORS AND FORWARDING AGKNTs.
The demaud for export cattle Is euor states currency, lor the round trip.
rickets good for thirty days from date ol
nious, aud il is cametantly lucreaslug.
Kor further
Liberal advances made on consignments.
eln and allow
information write B. J. huhu, commer
ta.KiK,
iiimli or
m
VOOT UACINO!
Tlie Chicago Herald say that the sen cial ageut, Kl Paeo, Texas.
tliueulalldte, who luslsted that the Pot
Have you seu the new dog collar bells
TKiHT-HOI'- E
titwdlouitea hIiouIJ uot be crowded out of at the Kvomnnlst t They are all the rage,
Ohio, aud that the ludiaue should uot be
Try Allau'a
driveu by the progressive white mau
Proprietors.
A powd. r to lie slmk u into the shiMs,
GRANDE A
beyoud the Utseuwippl would, If they Your feet frrl swolieli, Imrvous slid hot,
in
Ret.iil Dealers
' were alive to day, insist that the Kill
aud get tired easily. If you huve siinirt- (j'runtl Tr.ult'kl ihjV ay and Parade will be h.:l.l Thursday afternoon anil the Carnival Itkycle Parade 1'i id.iy adenioon, with a i atniva
p. no be left to light out their Irlval lug tool or tight sIkh-s- . try .Vli'ii's
do
Fair.
Outrsitlti
KvfiilM
ol't
U
1'liargtMl
liall
Any
AtliiiisHloii
that
Hall.
ot'lhn
No
the
Fee
evt'iiing
for
it
Armory
cool
frt and ui..l("s wsik
batt.es lu their owu way, without Inter lug easy.It ( ur theswollen,
sweating furt,
fereuce
fruiu American civllliatlon
Ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
There were thuee who sympathlxed with sputa. Helleves corns ami bunions ot all
and glvts rest and comfort. Try It
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
the Indian lu all their struggle la tli palu
rtoiu ny an uriiugiMts ana nIkw
lo nay.
WiMt against the whites, but their sym
Full
ddrcii
farilculari
For
further
ai
Bo
for
Trial
cents
paekags free.
stores
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
tiatbr eouultd as uolhlug agalual the iddreae, AUeo 8. OuuaUd, UU07, ti. X.
PHUIIIUtAMT.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STHEET.
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The Great Ilaval Battle of Manila
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AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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BBARRUP

BALLOON ASCKXSUKS AND PARACHUTE LEAPS EYKIIY DAY!
ltHi:HAI,li (lMKS!
YALKIXU! AND MANY OTIIEU EXCITING EYENTS
HOSE IfcACINli!
WASHINGTON
MIDYAY PLAISAXCE WILL HE ONE OF THE FEATUUES!

stop-ovei-

Puol-t-Ma-
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1'isit-Kae-

Pnmnanv

Nrniiiin

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
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EDIE,
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PARENTI,
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Robert C, Wi jaef Sacecedi CelcMI. Of'

lit itCicik.
CltotiDo Ortlt to day raalgnfd

l"hfrl Wommi Rellovod Of FetflftW
Troubles by Lira. 1'iukhatn.

hln po

(ltlon m rlork In tli olllc ot th terrian jotxxlrj hy
torial traaenrer and
Kotwrt (". Wagner, Who took cfiargo of
lh position thin afternoon, nays tbe New
Meiioan.
,
Mr. Wagner wm horn at Koran,
Uttrtuany, lu
He cam to thia
country twenty y. ara ago. and at once
went to work a h .okKeeper tot local
Urtn.
lit Iim bel.l commercial pottltlon
or trust aver Klnre, except during the
years, when he wan employed la
Hix
iaet
the otllce of the enrreyor general In tltla
Mr. Wagner la an etllclent
city.
and will nndntihtedly till tile new
position with credit to hlmeelt and to the
territory.
Mr. Urtir., the retiring clerk, haa held
th poaitton or clerk in the territorial
treasurer' ollice for many yeare nmler
Me was an elll"lent,
several treasurers
trusted ami honor! dill iial, and liisntitny
frlende regret that It liecanie netvsitary
tor hi in to resign hie position.

From Mr

"For ecveral jrcara I Buffered with
rarioua diseases peculiar to my eex.
troubled with a burning sensation
Bcrnaa the small ot my back, that
reeling, waa despondent, fretfal
and diaoouragcil; th leant exertion
tired Die. I tried eereral doctor bat
reectved little benefit. At last I
to give your l.ydla E. rinkham'a
Vegetable Compound (t trial. The effect or the lirst txittle waa maglcaL
Thnee ayniplotna ot weakness that I
waa afflicted with, vanished like vapor
before the aim. I cannot speak too
highly of ynnr vnlnnhle remedy. It la
truly a Is sin to woman."

f

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
THE VSTEM

From Mrs, Mm issa PirrM-tm- ,
Intl., to Mrs. I'lnkhara!
"Ilefnro I bcjmn tnldngyoiirmedlclne
I had attfTenl fur two years with that
PI ay xl Oat.
Iinll heailache, rains In varlon carta tired feeling, hendaehe, backache, no apn
condition of the
ot the body, el n kin g at the pit of the petite, and a
stomach, loss of e ietlle, feverlshliese, yntcm. I could not walk aeroea the
pimples or sores are all positive el- - room. I have taken four bottlea of the
lencee of Impure Mood. Po mutter how Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
It became so It must be pnrilled In order Tills and used one package, or Hanative
to obtain good health. Acker's Blond Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
Kllxer has never failed to cure scrofulous
am able to do my work "
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood aud
diseases. It la certainly a wonderful
From Mrs. Moi.i.ib & Qtnnict., Powremedy, and we eell every bottle on a ell Station, Tonn.l
positive guarantee.
"For three ycara I suffered with rmch a
wenknesa or tlio lm k, I could not
MADRID IOAI, M I N KM.
perform my household duties. I also
Rpirta That the Kiifiply i,f Coal la Kitn- - bad falling of the womli, terrible bear-In-g
down paina and headache. I have
nlng Um Are rala.
Seclal Cortri,nmU-- e.
tuken two (Kittles of Lydia E. rink-bmn- 'a
Vegelablo CoutMiind and feel
Madrid. .N. M . Aug. 2J When I ar
rived lu this ramp 1 found feeling of lllie a new woman. 1 recommend yoer
vague doulit prevailing among at least
medieine to every woman I know."
portion of the Inhulillanta as to Its. future. 1 had also previously tinard rumor
VVr HK tN('B CDNIIKMNXD.
to the effect that the supply of coal was
running low ami that the life ot Madrid Arliona Mines "in lluan" and Mlnara
a
coal mining ramp would be ot short
Hhaiilil
Arier thin.
luralinu.
The iiiiestiim of whether or not
To satisfy mvaelf as to the correctness
nee
"go
mi
dowu"
has been freor otherwise ot line rumor, I called upon
John Hrill, the superintendent of the quently referred to, and the following
from the Western Mining World,
mine, told bun what I had heard and clipped
He assured me that la worthy ot consideration In connection
asked for tbe fact).
subject:
the unfavorable report wns so tar from with the
The Congress mine at LV waa conbeing true, that exactly the opposite was
by no less a person than
sidered
a
fraud
the case.
300 feet It waa a
The dally production ot eoal at the I'lsuiond Joe, but at 8ixj
feet It is held at
camp has Increased steadily since I have hoiiatixa, and now at
heeu lu charge here, until now It as 1(H)
1")0 feet was
The
Kortuna
mine
at
tone more tier day than It waa two bought by
Charles Lane for 140,(KK,
months ago, he eald.
now at a depth of (WO feet, you could not
A portion of the bituminous mine wan
not worked a short time back, but Dow buy it for :KJ,nuo.
The King of Arizona, was sold tor
we are developing both sides or the main
KM) feet, while toslope, and the nia'n elope Itself la also day,when at a depth of
with a depth ot 600 feet, It is held
being worked to Us full rapacity,
line at tl,0K),(KX).
hundred miners are now at work la the
The famous Copper Qtieea mine of
bituminous cos I mine.
Hlshee was about to h sold In debt. Now
lu the anthracite coal mine, we are at
Hi
it has aulllcdeut ore In eight
running steady every day, with one hun- - to ruua) feet
Ufty years and money cannot buy
tred miners at work and with good proa- peels for tbe future. The supply ot coal
The Crowned King mine was f'l,000 In
il both mines Is almost as nearly unex- when down ItiA feet N iw at a
hausted as It was several years ago, debt
depth
of 2ik) feet, debts all paid aud reguwhen the camp was llrst started."
lar dividends declared, It can not be pur.Mr. Hell hue only been here for two
for less than I.CHsj.isn).
months, succeeding James iMigan, who chased
The Pearce mine was sold for f'iTo.OOO
left here In order to accept a more lucra when
depth ot KH) feet bail been
tive position In the Anaconda mines to made; at Ita Is
7o.(KH)
producing
Montana, but It la reported here that he monthly, and Isnow
not for sale, t'J.uoo,"1
had some misunderstanding
with the having been refused.
iitahBgerH and never went to work, and
(hit he Ih Dow located at Halt Lake City.
Working Nlft and Day.
Mr. Hell was the underground siltieriu- Tbe bu dest aud mightiest little thing
tendnut of the Mount Carmel Coal Co 'e that ever was
made Is Dr. King's New
mines In (Huge City, Kan., resigning Life 1'IIIh. Kvery pill s a sugar coated
thit petition In order to accept the one glotittle
nt health, that changes weakness
he holds at present.
J. 0.
into strength, llstlessnesa Into energy,
tug
brain
Into mental power. They're
Quickly cure constipation and rebuild
wonderful iu building up the health,
and Invigorate the entire system never duly
25 cents at J. 11. 0' Kielly it
gripe or nauseate he Witt's Little Karly Co's. drug
store.
Itlsers. Kerry s Drug Co.
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Acts gently on
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A good trr.li cow, or inn- tliat
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K H KNT -- four room hnrk linu.e, brand
14
new. '4A 1' let an a emir.
eronil
A,. ply to r . t . I rotter.
and Third Hire
KhNT ("tirniNtied room with pnvl.
leKeofhath; entire f tir n iib new mid
the Ite-t- ; prii'e reaaoiiahle. Slrtt. 1.. Cecil, i.17
Wekt .Silver avenue.
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i;OKhoHTiW
lii ii inn1 itn .tie (tiuilv;
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One
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Men
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The following business was transacted
Tin and copper work
Whitney Corn- at the land olll e at Santa Ke durlug pauy.
the week ending August T.i:
Kootusto rent for light house keeping.
IIUMKSTKAI) KNTHIKri,
Kutrelle.
August l'l, Kzeiuiel Maestes, Fnerto
Just In, the latest thing In neckwear.
le I. mm, Hiii acres, iiuadaliipe countv.
Knglish si) mres, at the Kconomlst.
August r, Daniel liltse. Katou. H tit
lion't miss attending our great clearing
acres, Colfm county.
August 17. Htunaidn 8aoduval. I. amy. sale; it's the bent yet. Koeeuwald Hros.
did yon ever get such bargains as
inn acres, Mama re
are now selling? I never
August 1, Heli i Cordova. Hurlnger.
did.
inn acres, t oirax county.
Hprings woven wire and coll steel-st- eel
August ii, cosine Herano, ( aujllon,
I'jii lj acres. Kio Arriba county.
for irou aud wooden beds at KAugust 17, Humiiel Herano, fan j lion, utrelle'.
lii.'i.e acres Kio Arriba county.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
August 1. M it ii ml y Uouuz, l.umber- - Third street. He has the nloeet fresh
tuii, liiu acres. Kid Arriba county.
meats In the cltv.
August Hi. Juan Ablla, Arroyo Hondo,
"A thing of legality Is a Joy forever;"
I'i'i acres, I olfax county.
August 111, Tobias II. lionz ilis, Arroyo see the display of ladle' line underwear
at the Kconomlst.
Hondo, Pin acres, Colfax county.
Notice the window display at the
August I'.i, HHiitiHgo Lopez, (lallinas
Kconomlst and you will see the newest
Hpriugi, imiaiTHJ, Halt Miguel county.
August i, eenx tiaiimiro, i,m I. unas. and Uuest uuderwear.
lii i acres. Hemalillo comity.
Call and Inspect the new all over lace
August 'il. Worgiinio Abelta, l.niuber- - and tucked white shirt waists. Just reton, I'iO acres, Kio Arriba county.
ceived at the Ksouomiet.
August j.i, rruuctst-- taniui'Z. ntgon
C. A.Hraude, 305 north Broadway, fine
Mound, ii i acres, Mora county.
liquors and cigar. Fresh
August i'l. kugenlo Hnlss, (lallinas Furnished rooms for rent. lime for sale.
Hprings, KJ 2'i acres. Hun Miguel county.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
lihMKKT l.NU B4I.K.
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
August -- I, Lester II. I'almsr, La 1'lata, tu a llrst class market,
at Kleiuworts'.
(iau acres, Han Juau county, imld
We received a new shipment of Japafti'.l.twt.
nese and China matting. Albert Kaher,
UNAl. I IM
I'I'l.TI UK KN'I'HYi
successor to May X Falier, Uraut build-lug- .
August IS, John li. Clancy. I'uerto de
I. nuns, tVi acres, (luadalupe couuty.
Table linen, napkins, towels and towel
ing lu all grades aud our prices are
Ilrava Men fall.
right.
Ainert fatter, successor to May ,V
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well aa women, and all feci Kulier, (irant building.
A new lot ot white shirt waists received
the results In less of appetite, polsnna In
at the Kcu.omist. Nothing like
the blood, backache, nervousness, headache and tired, listless run down feeling. them has ever beeu shown lu this city.
Hilt there's no need to feel like that. Call aud see litem ou display.
Listen to J. W. Uardm r. I litvllln. I ml
We have used Chamberlain's Cough
He says: "Klevtrlc Hitters are just the
thing for u man when be Is all ruii down, Ketuedy In our home for many years aud
ami don't care whtthir he lives or dice. beiir cheerful testtm iny to Its value as a
It did more to give m new Ntrength and medicine which elioulil lie lu every ram
ai piitiu than anytnlng I could take. lly. I u coughs aud colds we have found
I can now eat
anything and have a it to be ellicaciuns, and lu croup and
new lease nnllfe." (July fsl tvuts at whooping rough In children we deem it
II. 1'. Kltler, 4127 Fair
.1. II. (I Kielly ..v. i'o's drugstore,
Kvery IndiepensiiMe
rax avemi", el. Lotus, mo. roreaierjy
ismin KuninilieMti,
druggists.
all
r
Ma
Pallar
Carpata! Inrpata! (arp.UI
uii.ii.iiu, u...
...i
ii
i.
of rarpeta Is Ih. . largest, and
O,
best t.. dis,.ose o7
quickly
lowest. Albert r aber,
'
,.f ol" l"
HHt.ir.Uv i.ecklla side la
"a .V. Falser. Urant build
this. Hiuiou Htern, the Kullroad avenue J1"'"""
clother.
.
Khp yuiot
John Wlckstrom, proprietor of the
use
Colin, Cholera and
and
Chamberlain's
Mctropole salisiu, alio tuts buck in Chicago ou a visit to bis wife and son, re Inarrhusa Remedy for all pains of the
all unnatural looseness of
turned to the city
He left stomach and At
Vnp uitla
klilruvu miru
Mrs. Wlckstrom enjoying tuirly gissl ths tiiwelu.
by all druggists.
health.
Jiihnalon'a Jsiuas Hla.-Will leave on regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
Thursday. 1'renarwl
to make extra
trips, limse ill's. ring to visit the famous
Jeuiex hot springs should leave their orJiUKrt T. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue Hlables,
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Nattouial friniiaiiipioanr, ttraiitt Arm)' of tliw
Kolilllillo. I'l lUilnlphU, ' Nrt,
iHtni.
Tii'kxtN for Dim itliovtt occasion will li
on naif, from AlliniiiHriiiit
to I'IiIIh-Im- I
:m to Hpt. 1, In
lIiIh bii I return. "
!.",
mi ami t'xi.Htt, a
tilUNiVH for f.M
twr rniilx taktii. hor further Inform
Hon lii'iuirn of A. I,. Conrail, Ag"iit.
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RED SCHOOL HOUSE"

Children's
School Shoes

war like a
wlille being
prop' rly shut el ami
titling to tie
little growing feet, is what parents shou'd
supply t'lem with now at the opening of the

That will
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a ion.

cl'ililren's
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We bnvH a Hiperh

e, esjie'lilly
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rch ol vtvitr, Hint coiuliiue diirul illty,
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irt and biw ptnNs,

Theo. Muensterman.
10g WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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(ins Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinate summer coughs aud colds. "1
consider it a ino-- t wonderful medicine
quick and sufe. W. W . Mertou, Mayhew,
W is.
berry's lirug Co.
Holal tit Ctiauga llauila.
T'ie arrangements have been roiuplet-i- d
for the retirement of W llliuiu aiigbn,
as proiirietor of ths I'ulace hutd, and the
taking charge of the hotel from September I, Iiy C, ). W ood, the popular muiia-ge- r
of ths I'tHtal Telegraph and Wells- Huy
Fargo express olllces In this city
( ulliiis. well known luiliisclty, bus been
sslei:ted to take charge of lbs hotel oltce.
It Is the 1'itHiitioii nf the new proprietor
to maintain the present service of the
hotel, with a hiimletr of Improvements
and inovutlotis to Iw added from time to
tlilie. New Mexican.
Maggie K, the faithful sorrel driving
mure of F. II. Kent, dropped dead Tuesday morning, and in consequence there
is uiourulug lu th Kent household.
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Who 1ia lollg MllU'frl
Im.uIiI, s. I.ig.iln restores! tu
nor
ni'Hit'i
tecis tli.it a tremetliliiua bttnlen
n. is men mint inim Iter ahotiliUm.
Mi r
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Ttkca
The court of private land claims held
its regular eeeaton yesterday morning at
o.nta Fe.
Ail the lodges were on lit nenen ei'
cepl Judge Wilbur F.Hiune, Jnuge Henry
r,. hiusm haviue- - arrived lueeoav ulaht.
Ihe etiivey ot the lie Vargas grant
Waa approved. The survey allow iv
4:i4.3M acre. The blaiuttrls.
Ixmls J
I'urdr et al- - claimed 4J,uaj acres, ine
grant I unatet lu naiiM re couuty
and waa mails tirlor to I7a,
Ihe court drvuled tbe remainder ot
the session to the consideration ot the
rase ot Kutlmld Moutoya vs. tbe United
Htates. The suit Involves the ownership,
of the town ot Hooorro grant of MH.UMi b
acres, granted November 18, law. ueurge
Hill Howard is conducting ine case tor
the plaintiff, aud W. H. Fops tor tbe
I' lilted b tales. Among the Issues In the
eve are a number ot docuuieula alleged
to have been loraed.
Of the caeea docketed tor to day, No.
17. Felipe Helgado et al vs. the tutted
Involves Hie
htates. tiled March t.
ownership of the lmie Haequrf grant iu
nanta Fe couuty, granted oelore ibcu;
Judge N. H. Lauglilln Is attorney for
plaintiffs. ISO. 71. fablo Creepin et al vs.
Hie United Htates, lllnl February UK latij,
Involves the ownership ot the Canon de
Carme grant, made Novemlier 1, 118, In
Hernalillo county; the plaintiffs claim
it ,UH) acres; F. W . Claucy is atUirney for
the plalntiris. No. H, City ot Albuquerque
vs. the Lulled Htates, was tiled at arch
lsyj; the grant I the Villa tie Albuquer
que grant of four square leagues lu
county, made In I7hd. No. 107,
aud tattle Company
Ihe Kio Arriba
(Llmlleil vs. the l ulled Htates was tiled
February 17, 1MH; It Involve the poser- slon of the Canon (Is ( ham grant, made
In IhuI; the
laliitilN claim 4T2,73tiW
acres in Kio Arniia couuty.
The probabilities are, however, that today will be taken up with the consideration of tbe Hocorro grant case.
Op

Had Hoi rram that) an
Was the ball that hit (i. R. Hteadman.
of Newark. Mich., In the civil war. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treatment
helped for '20 years.
Then Htickleu'a

Aruica salve cured him. Cure ruts,
bruse, burn, boll felons, corns, tkln
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth,
to cent a box.
Cure guaranteed.
Sold by J. U. O KIelly A Co druggists.
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W'! Woman
from feii,iir

figure rtmiids nut
hit e n e c K a , ami
ejinrkle to her eyrs.
Kite feels miiih the
aunt as when a
girl, sod if the

bow-eve-
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LEATHER..

Color comrs to

1

Capital. $100,000.00,

neighbors

Wool Commission

.

.

v.,

Cooper

McAtee,

riUNEEU BAKEUY!
IT TT.
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.!.,,

TU1KD

STINT

MEAT

MA1SKET.

inwr
Hottest dealers will not urge substitutes
for lr. Ilcrvr's medicine.
There are no
I

oilier medicines in the world "just as
good," although avaricious linguists
will sometimes uv so for the sake of
the greater profit to l made ttsm the
inferior articles.
fROFESSIORAL

CARDS.

DKNTIST.
J. Algar, n. n.
A KMUO

III.OCK.

a (mice hourai

t)

m. to

A

m.

D.

.

oppnalte

llfeld

a. m. In

Hrna.'

ALBlQUKRyUE, N.

0KKICKR8 AND DIBKT0RS.
Authorised Capital

Wat Railroad Avena.
A. E. WALKER,

SOS

WHOLESALE

Hank building.

K. W. I. HKTAH.
TTOHNKY
Alhnqnerqne, N.
V M. I iBice, hint National Hank building.
rHANK W. OLAMOT,
AT LA W. room. and 8, N.
ATTOHNKY building,
Albuquerque, N, M.

at Albuquerque, East Lat Vega and Olorieta, New Mexico.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

at J.

O.

rtaMrlil.a'a Lnaabar Yard

& CO.,
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MjKLINI & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Gears.

NklllMl

SOUTHWESTERN.

BUSINESS (,0LLK(IE
EL PASO, TEXAS.
The Moilnra RiihIikwh Truinlna Kcliool
of Hit HoiithwpNt.

We handle everything
In our Hue.

Distiller' Agents.

Special Distributor

Taylor & Williams,
Liouisvtiie, Kentucky.

HI South Klrst fit, Alhnqnerqtin,

Two Courses.

Businesi and Shorltund
.
Kmltraclnir
Arithmetic. Coins
turn, ul Liiw, ItHHim-iWiitinu, Shfllmti,
Wntitiu, K.ti'Ml C nit ul.ttiiiu. Hurint-pent mill !Af;tl 1'iiniia, Mnntltint, I vpe- wniii.tf, Olhi e I r :i n f 14 in KrtHihnw, VIhii- tiiitf. i oinmiiteuon, Hiinkinu iV ActunI Html- iu'tn rrMctirt.
W e otter the iiiiierior flilvHiititte of Mi'lt'it'lld
ersoti,tl iimtriK txxi (imler
eioupiiirnt him!
e mlmtM. We prepme httKleiiU for
tritined
Ihe U'Mt ponitioiiH, whit h We
lire. htUtlehU'
hofiie in roiitiet tioit.
Write fur nttcB. etc
term tieuliin Sen.
I
ten i tier I. KtstHlilmheit iti mm.

R.

li.

COOK, Princip!.

and

Paper

n to Sell Cheaper than any booM la Ins

enable

KVKNLNW8 UNTIL 8.

THE
BLJVLO
ST.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
lUIOUT.

Hanger.
j

Railroad Avanna. Albnqnaroaa.
IS7I

tSTABLISHED

JOLI) STAR SALOON

Beer

wt

ISO

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't rail to eall at the

Atlantic

BAKNETT. PEOPfilETOE.

JOSEPH

liall

!

BCI1NK1DKR ALU. Props.
Cool Kr Brer on dran)it; the Hnest Native
a
Wine and tbe very brat cf
Llqaora. Ulvttuacall
KAii.aoAn Avimo. Ai.nnurasors

Hti-rl-

-

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable,,

Wholesale Grotserl
FLOUR. GRAIN

NERVITA PILLS

Oarrta.

fc

Specialty.

Car Lot

th.

T

be Pobb4

ALBUOUEPQUE. N.

AVtfJUfe.

a

.

TJ vjf feLJt

M

B. RUPPE,

SELVES!

f

Soatbvcit.

Wagons

Farm and Freight
KAILROAl'

Larvaal aa

Bial aaa.lv. Htoaa al
HTAPLK : 0B0CEU1ES.

PROVISIONS.

iut

1

.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

aud Liquid KefraKhmcntA...

Digests what you eat.

$5-00-

eltr. OPUS

N. U

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque , New Mexico
For all kinds of Good Cigar

Dyspepsia Cure.

Rocker like out,

Low Rent and 8mall Kxpense

OKDKKS HOLICIThD.
20

Opposite

Hall,

Oak Roeker tl.KOandUp.
Oak Dlalng Chairs tl Up.

J. STARKEL,
Painter

-

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

II

Mlrlliai-ut-

. qisciss.II.O

COAL YARD:

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

liii-I

.

Street,-

New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades.

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

w
,ii. n. mi. id.
iuil,i,
ir anv InnAlnliia
tl,.ntU lii'it, itrit.iii-tir ulina
B'l w ,iri,m.
nf
roll,
.".laa. tls. Imll
ir..u
I'f. nr.. Nun
L'StlMmCma"!'

Elmo.

Wbole.al.aod Retail Dealer la

Do-mest- ic

t..,.i..i,iiiiiii,

First

Soatk

Irmorj

GALLUP COAL-B- est
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Qilicc

'" O' i .
epi.rin.inili'iiii".

" V.I.

the

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Address
L. TRIMBLE & Co
Albuquerque, Nw Mexico.

Oltlre over Hoh.

More. Alhnonerqna. N M

St

PR0PRLKT0R.

Beat Turnouts In ths Cltv,

R. W. IIOIIHON,
.

.Late of

JOHN WICKSTROM,

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.

CRESCENT

and Domestic

Served to AU Patrons.

A

ATTOKNkY-AT-LAW-

GROCERS

Building luoclitloo.

W. L. THIMBLE

Alhnqnerqne. N.
a and a. U Iral National

,

JOSHUA 8. RATXOLO.s . . .PraaM.n.
H. W. KLOUKNOY
Vloe ITeeldeut
KHANK McKKK.
I'astiler
oo
A. A. WHAM
A. B. MoMlLLAN.

(INCORPORATED.)

Fire Insuranc- o-

OSJIaw

rlNIOAt,,

JOHNSTON

S04,t0.t0

Paid up, Capital, Barplna
and Proflts
e.ee

Attorneya at Law.
HllverCity, N. M.
W I I.I.I AM It, I. KB,
none and Mule bought and exchanged.
A TTOKNKY AT LAW Oftlre. room 7. N.
IX 1 . Arinllo bnilillna. Will practice In all Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.
the conn, of the territory
ATTOKNK.YS-AT-I.AW-

M.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

BKTZLER,

SacraUrj Mntna)

rir.i.OKR,

iUilway

Com panic.

-:-

Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

law van.
ukrmard a. Rooxr.

riKi.oRR

I

HEISCH

--

Alhnqnerqne. N.
attention
lveo to all bnal-nea- a
pertalnlns to Ilia profeaalnn. Will nrac.
tier In all court, of the territory snd before the
uniien aiaira lano nine..
C. C. KiBi.naa.
J. 8. KiaLHsa.

pHkadUanUFe

Bank,

I Bone of the nicest reeort In the
A city and Is supplied with tbe Motwcg
best and Quest liquors.

N.

ATTOHNKY

Depositor? tor the Santa Fe
1'acitlc and tbe Atchison, Te

THE ELK

Appolntmenta made by mall.

rnvsiciANs.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC T12WPLE,
TIMKD HT1CEET.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
We himPe OKI Hickory Wagon, K. C. Baking ToAder,
Wool Rack), Bulphttr, Custice Bros. Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meat.

l'l rSo n. m. i I an
Automatic trleuhnna No.

H

First
National

Railway

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

All kinds ol Fresh nnd Salt
Meats.
.;.
-:-

DIRkCTOKS AND OKHCKHSi
B. P. 9cmTsa, V lea. President.
W. S. STaiota, Caabl
oLoaon Luaa, Sheep Urowar.
A. M. BLAcawsLU, tfroaa. Blackwell to.
W. A. Maiwbll, Cos'..
William MoIto.h, Sheep Urawer.
C. F. WAcaa. Manactr Ureas, Blsckw.ll A Co.
t. C. Baldiido. Lambar,

Orsao.

Depository for Atehisoo, Topeka & Santa F

-

n.l nlrrratlnii.'i wrllr. Mi. M.irv
FlKCrmrnt
of OlMr. K,- Vilk Counlv ln
At
iliiie
.rr,-nsii,
i,
thr
a
Ufnn
fr-- .
t wns niS nl.lr to .it up in
Tien-.,t
ti.ik ,Klil hiitllr. mi l a s In he a .innl wimian
I ill., ir ii-Mr I'lrri r...i,, n Mnlhal
t.. inv llttlr ilmiulil.., I,., ,,iilii.v nn,
g
tini-l- u
nml ii niinili
lo r Am ,l.il..
,
.
Iii Ihis
in wrttr to mi-- rii, lining a .amii anil
'
ill

VAILARLK IN ALL PARTS OF THR WORLD,
and Offer to Depositor. Rvarf raellltf
Vonaitteot with Proflubl. Banking,
A

Aoonta

ollclta

wouldn't talk,
Cash paid for Bides and pelts.
the chances arc
she would go
out snd have a
romp, ss
n childhood's
406 Railroad A
Albnqnprqne
da vs.
Iioctor
Pierce's I'uvor- tV;
Ite Pre- script ion
CONTRACTORS.
lifts the
liurden of
Brickwork, Stonework, Dastering
disease from women. It
Kepainno; and Jobbing.
sllavs iilll.inimalioii ntut
i
stotiirnins In tlie feminme orpins. It P. O. Box til.
A t.HUUCKHuCK.
N. M
atrcnlln ti the fr.icilc aii).t,rt that hob!
the internal organ, m jil.ue. It corrects
irrcRiilnritit a. It drives swav (lie "lilucs"
ami IkiuIsIics nervousness. ' The ordeal
of
is rendered an ncrnsinn
BALLIN8 BKOa., PBorRnrroRa.
tf no l.iug.-- and little pain. It is Hie
best medicine tli.il !r. R. V. Pierce, the
Wedding
Cakes a SwcialtyJ
long experienced .tiecidist In woman's
diseases, ever made.
Tbe lloctor will
W Desire Patronage, and we
give free, f.itheriv advice to nil women
who write him at llnflalo, N. Y. No fee
fiuarantee Flrst-ClaBaking.
wh atever is charged.
107 8. First St., Albaqnerqite, N M.
" I wn a grrat suit.
for fnnr
from dl-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

IS8UM DRAtTS

Press dispatch sent nut
It artificially digest st lie food and alrli
from Carlsbad, under date ot August 23, Nature In wire ngthoiiitig and reconsays:
structing tlio exliitusleil tligestive or
gatis. 1 1 is the lat est discovered digest
Carlsbad, N. M., Aug. 1
iiy k
Htewart, of Kddy county, and Fayette ant and tonic. Ho oilier '.ircparmiop
I.atoh thHt never l.nU, t ill
it, lu
IV Wriltf tllMHH. J AliliAHHKil
Halrd accompanied Colorado (dicers aud can approach It in cillcleiicy.
Af hlivtoii liiiUKt. Altiiluiiertiu
I nited K lutes Marshal Foraker to Trini- itantly relieves tid pel inatn-nt- l
New Metito.
All torretipoiriciice biritlly
t HiiiKieiiiiMi.
dad today. The wouuded man there, Iiysperst'.a, Indigestion, Heart
who attempted to bold up the Colorado & Flatulence, Sour Stmnarh, N"tisa,
Houthern train on the cti Is believed to Sick Headache, linstralgia.Crftniiw, ana
be Tom. Ketchum, the noted aud much til other rosullstif linjiorfect (llgrstioa
Prspartd by C C UaWItt C .
wanted outlaw, and they go to Identify
Restore Vitality, Lout Vlf or anil Manhood.
him. lulrd was his working partner for Herrv'a Uriig Co., A llinqiierrjne. N. M.
.Jure Jmnntencv. Nltrbt Kuilsslonsand
a number of years ou the cattle range,
Notice
of
Suit
and Htewart knows him. From a phowastlnu Ulseasca, all ettccts of self.
i
Tern! ory of , w
tograph shown here they recognized tbe
abuse, or excess and inula.
In tin- lMi.Hn I Louit,
J
man who gave his uame as Hleveus to be
I iiunty ol
fr.tlnn A lltf.rv.. f ..llio B.twl
H
Ifulilrulv,
C.
Jimci.h
Tom. Ketchum.
hliuxl liiilldor. ltrlni's the
t'luintill.
iVi la(aWnlnL-- rrlow tn rirtlo clifelca and
"
a.'
HyHpepsia ran be cured by using Krank P. Mt t'h.re,
if VOIltrV,
reHtnri. t Im (lr
1'etViiir I'lelfit) HailurfM
i.
Acker
lysie(wia Tableta One little JittMor
t iillneif) l.dUar.tt
('Nil. Mis7
Hvmall
tier liox,t boxes
talilet will give Immediate relief or
Alikf'li iviiim,
w llli
for t(;
wrlttt ii Kiinriiiia
I'ei Iim tn Arinijo,
money refunded. Hold In handsome tin
tccUM itro nr ri'l'iiinl thu iniiuey.
letitv e K Neht-- nnd
boxes at Ua eta. J. H. O'Kellly A Co.
lie I tank il C oinnien e
bcim for circular. Address,
An Associated

The Bank of Commerce,

Cat Sols, Findings and Shoemaker'
Tool, Harnees, Baddies, Collars, Kto,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Hone
Medicine, Axl erease, Kto.

ASTKRDAV
AMTBROA.
MrOIMNIS lOBNrirlKU.
MKKICK and realdenre. No. 4lt weat Onld
VS avenue. Telephone No. US. Ittlce honra
to a.
I :SO to S :SO and 7 to a D. m
Hamovad rram Oarlaliad to the Paaltaa- - li. 8. Kaatrrday, M. D. J.Hi
haaterdav, M. D.
llarf lor Hals Kaaplng
w. a. Hori. m. ii.
A special dispatch to the Leaver Re
IIOl HS-t'n- tll
Us. m. snd from
publican, from Carlsbad, N. 11, under OKFICK to S:80 and from 7 to p. m. Other
aao
and
residence,
Uold
avenue.
weal
of August

date
'ii, eayi:
McOinuts, the wouuded train robber.
will be taken from here to morrow for
safer keeping In the jail at Hauta Fe.
United Stale Marshal Koraker of Al- bmquerque, Hpeclal Agent W. H. Keno, of
the Denver A Houthern, Hherlff 1). K.
Farr ot Walsenburg, brother of the Hher
lff Farr killed lu the Cimarron tight, aud
James K. Huul, ot Cimarron, arrived
here Mouday aud Tuesday. Hunt posi
tively liltin tilled MotHuuia. lie weut lu
the Jail aud called hlm"Mac,"caiislng the
prisoner to Hush and choke uullcoably.
Huul Is a merchant at Ctmarrou. who
outwitted the gang just prior to the robbery at Folsom. He was afraid that they
contemplated a raid ou his store, aud
uoted their uiovemeuts carefully, taking
a minute description of the men, their
outtlt aud their horses. They were la hi
vicinity about three weeks.
W lien me train was neld up, he said
immediately, these were the meu ami de
Hvered his description to the olllcera. The
only point which did uol tally with
Hunt s description was the weight of the
prtsouer. At Ctmarrou he weighed 17u;
Here, oulr 14i. This
explulued,
by the fact that he has ridden over
4uo tu I lee, sullerlug with tour weunds,
and certaluly producing agony keen
enough to reduce bun tu tlssb.
The tUlcers greatly regret the escape
ot Franks, the prisoner's partner, aa tie
Is regarded as eveu a more Important man
tliuil McHluuIri, balug Considered
the
leader ol the gaug, ranking Ketchtitu.
Frauks was the man who directed opera
tions aud cursed Ketuhiitu and McMiutil
roundly for the manner In which they
delayed matters. He was
a towering
rage aud told them tlty did not know
euotigh to roban oi tra.
..j
the handling of dynamite, personally
blowiug opeu the express safe on the
ootitheru. It is believed thai he was the
man who killed Hheriff Farr ami wound
ed Hinltli aud other members of the posse
at the t imarron nghl.
At the time Mciilnnl was cautnred
Franks was away from ramp hunting
horses. He returned while the tight was
In progress, but seeing that the battle
was going against his partner, watched
it from a hill half a mile away, and at
the end ot it waved bis hat to the ollloers
and galloped off.
Hherlff Htewart bad a wounded man to
care for, and waa delayed In taking a
train uutll ten hours later. He followed
In pursuit about o miles, but now knows
that Franks doubled on his tracks at
Sevan Kivers, seventeen miles uorth ot
here, giving him the slip.
It is now kuuwn to the otllcers that the
men were contemplating a raid ou the
They had been In
Hunk of Carlsbad.
town four successive nights planning the
attack.
There la a reward of fl,4'Kl for the
men. which will be paid to Hheriff .Stew
art immediately on the conviction of
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Suit to furei lot, tn.iit-riitWm. Chaplin, the Railroad avenue boot
h r.uik I'. Mi (. hm ,
ill take
and shoe dealer, commenesd work ou the It. I.tuhe t.etentlaiil.
t. allied l.Uilttitf l.u
th.it tt.e Mnt
foundation of his new store room, which (iriiiiiit-tKemut nt tfe a. .live iiaint-i- i t tiuii
he will erect ou Ihe lot on the east side awtfiu t hn:i mul tlic t ther ittxive itametl de
tne nttjri t
haul uit tvin tu
of Zeiger's Cafe.
me tiau t tir tiirtteri.il rnan't.
e 'lHiiitit1'
Iumi im Hie miiih til twelvr hundred ttnd m&tt-ei- i
thrt-- t
humirrdilm dulUrs with
'I'Witt'ti LlttlH Knrly Hlnnrt (1U1 me and aeventy
lllinif awl Jieii, attur-liey'hihI (i'i oltern and cunt,andot Hint
luorn ff(Hx. tlittii ull blood
In he added , h rid
.
tt.-oolhHr JiIUh," wr.tttti
li. Jttc(tH, of that he etk t euluii e naid lien
against the
known aa "lliu M. t'luie th. ra
Prompt, plKtkiunt, hfttfity
TtiomiHou, Conn.
'
llouM- unJ (lie ground iu.nn hich t stand.
tifiVHf
rure ooiHUjiftiioii, Dilnali
irrit
d I ti tin- i iiy ol AlUni.iertie, tu
trouHA Ujm torpl l llwr to aotinu ttutl Kivtt emmtv and tendon , un.t
l.u , Mid Woperty
blowl, HiHM'lf DtrvHH( ii Hhftr la Lt- tler dett r tL- d ka loihiwa
roii rl.-ttt- i
A tract ot .nd
h t tit nih from north to
firntu nml hnttlthy AppT.i(( Berry lru
lou.ii, and Wltc t in in tl. Imin v
lit vimt,
Co.
I liird itit rl,
aittiatt d on the v l l nUaVfiiur and 'I Ui'i.ia i aiM''i toad
i
id i itv, the iiuif
ret tatiular in
in
(iim i.rufT, a ntorklii'IttHr cMIih Monte futm,
and hm ninth Inn- hn.'iu 'Ja li t t Mouth o
( hnwto .Mtn Ifif?
t'oiupMii y at .iuMii, mul Ihe tonlh line ol Haul
i)riat C anon road, unl
hy Iht Writ ln.e .)
hotllidt-on the i
tio. A. Aiexi.hi.er, lu Uih hiu iloy . of Him heiiiu
I hud atiif t, and h.tMiiu
an allvy itilt et w ide
Huh ciMinei
r miiiri jr, droVH In from 'ioHe-rliiiif H e liiiflhe-- l roiiu i olUu tia-tou Ui returu lo northward vilti said I )eU3 1 niioii inad. anil
k.'tennMi:i. Mr. tir it IT
up .u ail oi wl.iili trait a' d hII-the ht-- la
H nnrr-- , Neti.
Lianni... and in di luult tt l ayinrnt ol all ol
y.M i laiin, to have ti.iul pro eity ol.l undt I
"(Mir bub y w slrk for m Dtontti with the Uu lion ol th- - t outt to aaiit the sanie.
Atnlaaid d udant, fr.tha I'. ,M L'luc, will
Al
HHVriH
fkiiitfh hihI (MUrrhftl ftvt-ir- .
r take lio'u
that un iet he eliteta lil ab
Ihoutth wh trim. UittuT reuirwllr! hIh kept furthi
praiaiK in nail ( otut ill said Hiisr nuuitreted
KHU.hK woihh tiiiUl w tMrti Ouh MinuU and i nl tiled a atxv e on oi ht for- the ;mth day

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson ota CHICAGO, ILL
JOHN

U.

HBHKV, Alhuqa.runp.

M.

M.

(llnmeatead hntry No. i'4lS
Nutlr for I'ulilleiattiiu.
Land (Jiilt e at Sjiuii he, N. M , (
J
Aumin Ih, iHttli.
Notii e U tterehy uivcti that the lollowinif
n.iit'd aetlir h tllt-- notu e of hia intention
to l otniiniii to i ah and make tinal itooI In
aULhortot h t laiin, and that said oroof w ill he
iTiatde Ix'fore the
rohate clerk of liernalillii
eonnty, at AlhiuiiU'riiui', New .Meiieo. on .sv
trm her 'in, innw, vu.: ti.ihma ti. v. :.itin,
widow ot Mia
Iiituitr.'let Kt aaeil.lof the IS
4
aet tioli :in, I p. lu N ,
lie name the lollow mif witnemtea to prove
e upon ant) cum vaiioi:
nia continuoua rt'Miitv-of aa'd land, vii.i
Juau hauiora, llarrv
VShtliiiM, I'loiem io Nan i or a, l'nco.iii t t'Haii
tiou, ad of AlhU'iuiTiiut', New Mi in u,
Maniiki. h. iji kmu, Keulater.
Uiiiinl hut,--.
pKOI'li.sAl.s mjk HAY --Aui-iikliiilutii h,.iviir, N'uvitiu
Ntw
Mini,,; luri Ui'iuiHc, A. 'I.. Auuu.t s,
imin Salnl ili'tii.i,:iN, rniln.cil "l',up,iiMil.
tin H rt y ." HUll , .ilill,'i,ttti tn the lllulrlMluiiiMl .1
Drll.iiirt-- A. 1 ., will
llii
MSfiii v until two n'rltK k p. ti... nl fiitmlur
IsiiU, lur ItlllH.liliiu und
mat at tUlw
HUrliry. a. rrqilll-i- t
duilnu tlif II .1 Vra.
IVHMI. rj7,'4'ill tnillllil. lit tmy
! II.
4.
Al
HU(1 ol bei'teiiih-r- .
Imiii, tuIf'neiit will he turn., lliHtrurlliiii.
It f i'llPVWl Ht
C'OUKh ('UTA
mill iiny iithfi
tu
bniiirli
hy delault.
tu (,.. w. II A Y UK I T,
H. i Nhii(, rnteied Hi aad an be an a m it him
rureil her In tt tnw cltiyn
llAKMV H lV KN,
1,1411
Asi-ntLmleil .st;,t. tu.
1'rlnelitHl IUrU Uohoul, blulf
irittti.
L leik ot ?wid courtH S. Iinliiv
Brrj vriii
'Hie Kev. W. H.CoHtly, or
Ait. nut j lor 1'l.iiniiil,
1'iMollu - A Ido
(la., wlille attemliUK to his pastoral duMrt i. A lUlt Uibh MirW Ury Kvrr-ltt- ,
Atltu uertj ie, ,V M
MhiiMM hiHhitiiil
iliwl rnwntly At Hih (Tu bv puhhvhi'il hw tunea - AuUat Id, 17, ties at Klleuwiaal, that state, was attacked Iiy oholera uitirlms. lie says: "Hy
'4i, iti ami hepti rnht r
tShoHhoim ImliHii ttKmii'), NhvuiI, Uha
Cliatiee I happened lu net hold of a holtla
uud will uittkH thu elty her future
W . li. Hups and eliildreu, Mrs. J. or Chaiulierlalu's Colli), Cholera and DiarMrs.
hotutt.
H. u'HIhIIt and Miss Hertlia MuAullre, rhoea Keuteily, and 1 think It was the
Iunurarioti
hIovoh ara tha ouljr
liu were at Camp Wliltcoiub Hie paat uteaus or aavluif my lire. It relieved nie
aafa,
ft
lUat
ara
ouea
(aw dajs, have returned tu lue oltj.
hlluej Coui(ai.,
at ouoe." Kur aaia by all druttKlala.
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aid secosd street.
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CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKSL BOTHE. Props.
&

(Uuoceadors to KHANK U. J0NB3.

Find

Whiskids,

Imparted and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
sol Highest Grade of Lifer Serred.

Tbe Coolest

Finest Billinfd Hall in

th. Territorj,

Finest and lJest Imported aud Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &

(3-JElJlD- X

UkALKKd

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
KKKE UKUVHKY TO ALXi PARTS OK THE CIT

Imported French an4 Italian Goodi.

. iaa

Sala Aganta tor Haa Aataalo Lima.
New Telepkoae

U7, UK,

411 USD 117 NOkTM TtilJU) S'J

CLOUTHIER
SxMXtuort to ED,

IttM

MeRAS,

&

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20i West Railroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBI QUKKQIR.

AUG. 84. 18W

TO

MONEY

LOAN

On dlktnondn, watches, Jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
tool security. Terms very moderate.

H. SIMPSON....
South Hooond street, Albnqnsr
que. New Moiloo. Df it door to
ern Colon Telegraph ofDe.

West-

B. A. SLEY8TER,

Jf

m

mmizi

IEiL

BSTIIE.

HOUR! PUBLIC
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.

It

ROOMS

U

&

BLOCK

CROMWKIX

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

RKNT.

KOB

BOOMS

rrRNISHKD

Bants Collected.
Money to Loan on Real

ritual Aatomatle

Office with
CHOMWhLL
M

Estate Security.
Telephone Co.,

BLOCK.

Tflrphon. 495.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Vest Cold

Arcnu. next

National Bnlr

eery clerks are employed to
after
the wants ot patron, snd polite and ae
eoromodatlng delivery men see that ordered foods reach their denization on
time. It Is a good place to trade.
James Devlne, the well known leader
of the Phoenix, Arltina, government Indian school, who was at the Omsha
eiposltton, retnrosd to the city the other
day, end will visit relative and friends
here for a short time before mutlnulng
on west to his duties nt 1'lioenlx.
flrsphlo ssysi
The Kl
W. CundilY end faintly. late of
Albuquerque, have Income perninneiit
reelilHitts of Kl Peso. The captain hnrt accepted a position with Al. Howard snd
has taken charge of the bar on the day
watch.
Mandell A flrnnsfeld, Railroad avenne
clothiers and geut's furnUhers, have
lost added to their store furniture fonr
handsome display glues atauds, witn tne
tops ot plate glam. Theae stands are
probably the On pet In the territory.
Misses Ma and Frances Lockhart, formerly of this city, are at Kl Paw. I.aet
Ba.urdsy, at an examination of twelve
teachers, tney received a teachers certiorate, good to teach In any school In
Kl Paso comity, Teiss.
J. H. Oalneley, representing the cloth-Instore of Simon Htern, is at prexent
In the Cochitl mining district, auil he
writes to the effect that he Is meeting
with sncoees In taking orders.
Mr. and Mrs. II. ttrnndmann are rejoicing over the arrival at thlr home at
midnight laet night of a baby boy weigh
Ing about eleven pounds. Mother and
child doing nicely.
Kreeh shrimps, fresh lobster, clmns In
shell, oysters founts In cans, fresh wt r
lleh, halt water tleh at the Ban Josk sUu- -

to First

.

Po

Capt-lisorg-

n

Second

and

stotis

Ann
Kciialrtnc

Band

oviiiolb

Every yard of Lawn, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as oOc a yard, goes at the uni10c
form price of
50c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
75r
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to 2, goat. $1.00
Tho balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to $i,50, go at 1.50

T UK LOW

LINK CANAL.

Furniture,
boom.

I

KlrHt-Clae-

I

Undertaker.

kkvr.

Icecream frefiers and water coolers;
all sites aud pricee. hltney Company.
Tnttl Frulttl, Vanilla and Chocolate
H. A. MONTFORT,
Candy kitchen.
ice crcum, Lelant-y'and
Funeral Director.
Embalmer
Those golf plaids are the neweet thing
out, to bs seeu only at IlfcM's.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Attend the bargain sale at the Oolden
Open day and Night,
Kule liry Uuods company.
Buth Telephone..
Dr. C. S. Crnickihank Is In the city today from Ban Marclal.
pounds good pears, $1.
1899 Twenty-thre- e
ttol. Asmti 3an Jobs Makkkt.
Caalno and
Muslin uuiierwear still on sale this
Oro Brand
week at Ilfuld's.
Canned
Uoode.
A new and big stock of lamps.
VYhll
ner Co.
UKALEKS IN
Trnnks, grips aud traveling bags at
STAPLE and FANG! GROCERIES Ilfeld's.
For new furniture bedding see Ku- trelle.
214 8. Second
Matthew's Jereey milk; try it.
II UlBlx.ro
Order.
.Solicited,
Creamery Butter
free delivery.
He.l nil
FRIDAY.
s

F.G.Pratt&Co.

St

CITY NEWS.

Freeh and salt water fleh,
Fret-lolwtera and shrlmim,
Oystt-rnNew Vork Counts in cans,
Clams in
00
Pears. 23 lbs....
flI (0
('coking apples, 2ii lbn
Mieelon grapoe, 10 h banket
h(i
Muscatel grupes, lu lb "
i'h
lleruallllograpes.H lb "

Window shades at Futrelle's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
ttis new fall goaU at 3. Ilfeld A
(Vs.
New twits, new ties, new waists at the

,

ehi-11- .

St

Kooiiouilel.

Plumbing in a Its branches. Whitney
Company.
All kluds ot baby clothing at Ilfeld's
sale this week.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
While Klepbaul.
dents' furulehlng goods, special bar
gaius, at litem's.
duioke the Affidavit olgar; IB cent
two for 2B cents.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
Whltuey Company.
The Alaxka refrigerator le the beet
Whitney Company.
Mattresbes, all kinds, and prices to suit
everybody al tuireiie s.
Rig sale on sweaters this week at the
Koouomiet, up from 'i'o each.
Our quarter sale Is still on; oome be
fore It ts too late. Rosenwald Brae.
Kugs aud art squares In endless variety
at Albert Faber, soo ttallroad avenue.
The beet place Iu town to buy house
turuiHblug goods, vt mtney uompany.
Melts Iu your mouth Porto Rico mo
lames taffy. Delauey's Caudy Kitchen.
Dou't fail to get a shirt waist now;
they've never beeu so cheap. Roeenwald

SAN

JOSE MARKET

l&'XVei carry
ii fiill llii ' oi
,.y Impair,.

lMall Ordera Holicltcil.
Iladiiarturr4 lor

lf

Fiirnisliinn:

hiwuouil-U- .
B. Vauu.

Itocker.
Ollico DphUh & Dili w Chair.
Dining Clia'rfl

'

"1
I-

s

i

.

-

..

... n

l;.

&

Dining: & Center Tables.

1

IfkKa.

Hung Lamp,

f-.- T

lted room Lamps.
Klt hen IjiimpH.
N1SH

Groceries,
tiOti WVxt

AI.HI UI'KKUL'K, N. M.

--

Goods People

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

,

'

cat may look at a king they say
VYhli'h Is not so very sad.
Hut a cat can't wanh the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so had.
A

We

TO

A

PIANOSl

&

CO.

are the A gent h lor the Celebrated
STORY

Ifallrnad Avenu

FUR--

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy

NEEDED TO
HOME.

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

J. A. SKINNER.

RIGOLETTO!"

tr

EVERYTHING

PIANOSI

Direct from
Captain Dame Umiie.
Captain W. K. Dame, of the Thirty
fourth Infantry, commanding company
MAiiNlh iCHST COSTUMkS!
K, is In New Mexico on a leave of
Ci iMI'I.hTK OKCIIhSTK Al
arriving in Cerrilloa from Fort
Sl'LhNDIU CHURL'S!
Logan Monday evening, lie Is iu Himta
Fe to day but Is expected to return home
THIS hVKNINIi,
this evening, to remain until his regiment leaves for the Philippines. The
VERDI'S Tragic Opera
ceptain is very proud of bis company,
which, In several respect. Is the crack
company of a regiment, every oompany it
cf which is compoeeil of young stalwart
Scat, on Sale a' M ATSON'S Slor..
men. He Is ooutldent, loo, that the regiment will see plenty ot service, aud that I'KIChH fen, 7fic, I and l.60. iloiea J.

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

PHNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

21i and

New 'Phone l t.

217 Hontli Seeond St.

1

Agents For
STANDARD

un

PATTER1S

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

But we ran waeh the dirt away
Aud starch the shirt just proper too
We can iron It precte)y rlglil
To make It suit your (rtemls and you

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY

1.

We Have

HUBBS, It CO.

Corner Coal ave. and Seeond st. HionetU
Hobbery at II Stiiiaon'a Loan Ollloe, June
Slat, lauo Notlne to the liurruw
IllK 1'ubllft.
Many more of 111 v customers than
haviug
futltd to redeem llieir
usual
Kold tilled and ellver w.Ui'bee Hint's the
robbery, 1 beg to reiuiiid them that all
wati'hes ot the above di sfriptinn, aim.
gold rings, eta, were left uiil..ui'lied by
Iilanionds, solid gnhl
the burglare.
wati'lies, I'lialns, iieeklat'e, bracelets and
f which were in theHtetl
pins, all
vault of the safe, were the only tliiugH
stolen, In addition to caeh.
H. Bimivon.
August IU, lh'.,

fur SMle l'lieai.
Klegailt set tif eli ctric llnht end pftJ
r. UMet-culllxtures, nrlidnal fwt i"'.
117 Hold aveuuo, next door

Plu mbing and
Heating!

f,

VSells-Karg-

KxpreeM Co

huu Over
To the loeberu

l

a bottle of old wtiinfcy.

I'laun lulilha.
Kaabe, piano ami organ tuner,
given mi th piano and vinlln.
Iave orders with 11 I'. Kaabe, at Vt hit
ney Compauy store.
K. A.

leeeous

Nothing but the
Ruppe's coda fountain,

best

Just Received
our entire line of

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...
--

Which We Will Be Pleased to Show You.

ee Window Display of.

Black Silk Crepons.

The Finest Ever Brought to tho City.

at

drapes, peaehee, plums, peart, freeh Mir
and all kluds o! frulU at J. L. Hell
Co's.

Just the thing for llnorlngs .liipantee
matting" full line jul In at r utrelle r
White piiiue skirt-- ut halt price at II
Ilfeld & Co's
Milk drlukers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
--

VSells-Farg-

WorK

t'oiiclios and Lounges.

Summer Prices,

Winter lihmkets

MILAN, ITALY.
in City of Mexico and
Count.
tlie
nr..

OP

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
yvil

Iron anil Bran Iletlsj.

:

..Company..

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

First-Clas- s

liugis and Matting:.

.'

Appertaining Thereto.

I

Furniture.

.4

Italian Grand Opera

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Hlankels arc not fully appreciated until cold weather,
but values in blankets can
be judged and appreciated at
any time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
at rummer prices. It is no
matter how we secured
them, sullivient for bujrrs
to know that our Ma' ket
prices are from 25 to 40 per
cent lower than December
rates will surelv be. with the
general
market
steadily
fyf
We mention a few prices, all other grades of
moving.
Blankets at equally low prices
$1 (X)
it x.j 15'ankets, tan or white, worth $t 50
Blankets, all wool, grey, worth $4.00....
lO
lift
ioxb Blankets, all wool, white, worth .25.... 4 H

THE LAMBARDI

And Everything

T. A. WmTTKN.

SZ
7

--,-

O. W. STRONG.

liinolnum,
OoimIm.

Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..

A New Deal

one-ha-

it... k.

Jewelry.
Iinc
119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

w 'IMione

CarpetM, MattiiiK.

llone

Curtains) mul

House.

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

company.
Mtghest caeh prices paid for furniture
and houNeiioiu gooas. lis uota avenue.

jeweler and
the
atchniaker, lias removed to 107 south
street aud luvitwt everybody to
call aud iuipect bis new quarters.
8lx uair laillee' hone. 2T Cents; eluh
.
eruts; one iadlee'
natr uixn's
uireet.''j reuls; ladles' llneu collars 6
veuts, on bargalu table at llfeld's.
Kur Hale I'heap; contents of a nin
room Hat, newly furiilehed, centrally
a snau. T. B Metoalf, II. Oolil
Kxprees.
avenue, next door
HoiiHewlves can always rely upou get
ting what they order aud what they
want It they are customers of J. L. Bell
& Cj. A Urge corps oi espeneuoea gro

la Ilia )irr Horn. Matter.
There were filed for record this morning In the otllce ot the county recorder
deeds ttiat show a new move In the opera
Angeln
house legal entanglement.
Vivlanl aud Joe, or U. Hadaracco, deed to
r. A. Finical a
lutereet in the
building and sits, aud they each Individone fourth ludeed
to
each
other
a
ually
tereet In the sitme. The question of a
receivership Is at present In a stnte of
statu quo. The above means the begin
ning of a legal ugnt to ux tne nwnerxnip
of the property aud an adjustment of all
claims agaiusl It.

r

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Grant Buildinq. 305 Kuilroad Ave.

shops.

Opua

RAKES,

HAY

EL

Clocks,
Diiimonds.

io

New Albuquerque

ALL-STE-

Wn tohes,

Subscribers to the low line ditch fund
are r. queeted to pav their asseeements to
uos., en
K. H. MnHire at It. Y. lleliweg
south H'cond etreet. Contract for work
on the rllti h was let a few days ago, and
work will be commenced soon.
Jose Maria Jorainlllo. a prominent oit!- r.uri or UaiichiM de AtrlMco, ntea tne omer
dav. He vns a brother of Pablo Jaramlllo.
He left a wire, two uaugnters, ami
sous to mourn his death.
Chat. Kdwardn. one of the First Terrl
torlale, is now working at the railroad

Chevaliers of Canton Rio llrands are
hereby no'illed to attend meeting tonight at hall after closing ot encamp-uieut- ;
business and work
F. H. Pkatt, Commandant.
F. T. Nkwton, Clerk.

AND-

1

E

1.

Whitney Company

In ladles' and children,
tne Uoldeu Kule Dry Uooue

'i

--

FABER,
ALBERT
UCCRSSOR TO

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Big bargains

lio-e-

BUCKEYE MOWERS

Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

Want; Prices People

.

Bm-oil-

.AGENTS FOR- -

SIMON STERN.

Always

Brus.
Advance sale of wool blankets. Albert
Falier, kticceeNor to May it Fatier, tiraut

Try the beet ick chkau In the city at
AiiiK.itn' Iuiiiy, end of street oar line, or
ill ITt'6 r'ULN TAIN.
J uet rrcei veil, the Quest line of wool
and silk black crepous, at the Uoldeu
Kule Diy (ijods compauy.
tiee our Hue of upholstery and drapery
go HiH. t e cell save you mouey. Albert
Faber, sncceeaur to May & Faber.
The bueet creatious In lawn, muslin
eaiubrio anil dimity lane aud ambroid
ered underkii U are lo be seeu at the

ATTENTION, CHF.VAI.IKHS!

teb,r

tin. Is In testing
them. The dainty palate revels In
fre-ionr
canned fruits, vegetables,
pottd and tinned meats, deviled
crabs and eanned salmon, oysters
and lohs'ers, Our superior foods are
relished In warm weather, when
ordinary victuals fall to tempt the
appetite.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

THE THOMAS

It will distinguish Iteelf and go down In
history side by slds with Roosevelt's
Rough Riders, as fighting volunteers, lie
has no doubt. Kvery battalion In the
regiment Is now Ulleltolts full quota
As to the exact date when the regiment
will leave Fort 1igan for Hsu Francleco,
Captain Dame is ignorant, but In le cer.
tain that It will bs before the last day iu
Beptember.
r r l.'uur.rt
A free concert will be lid I at the Or
rhjHtrlou hall on Haturdey night, Auguxl
U. Kveryliody Invited and expected t
attend.
Albert WtMvster Thompson, receiver cf
the Clavton laud cilice, arrived In the
cUv lent night, aud this evening a' the
First Congregational church, he will be
united tu marriage to Mies Kllztbeth
The happy couple will leave
WuiHton.
the city this evening, and will be al
Cliiytou their future home, after On

In glaas or

goods,

HA RDWA11E.

light-weig- ht

kkt

Coyote water direct from the spring
in Its natural nUte. liio a gallon at the
nfllc. No. llrt North Beeond street, loo

tanned

delicious

and

hlgi-gral- e

E. J. POST & CO.,

Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Somo choice
Suits, $10
worth $12, $14. $.
. J,
Also a few. more tliocp,
$2 90
They are all being Fold low par,

1

ROSENWALD BROS.

THE GRILLE

at

118

Is In eating It," and the proof of onr

J. MALOY,

A.

proportion

Gallup Coal.

uiUMltu

mm.

Somo of these were 75c, most
of them were 50c.

All other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

Coal and Wood Yard

lilix-X-

'Tho Proof of the Pudding,

We are nearly tlono with our
closing out sal1 f Summer Goods.
Only a few lines remain to be
disposed of, among which wo
would mention
Fifty dozen assorted Shirts at. . . .95c
They are both negligee and
laundered and worth $1.25.
Fifty doen choice Neckties, 25c, 35c

ht

delivered.
Contract With Nhntt I mproatnnt Co.,
Slgnmt by lrlr.citnra.
A. A. Rnhlnson, the president of the
through
passed
Mexican Central railroad,
The directors of the Albuquerque Land
Specialty.
the city ant night on his way to New and Irrigation company have let the contract for the coiiHtructton of the low line
iork.
Have your measure taken for a suit of canal to the Hbott Improvement conipan v,
Knrnlture stored end packed for shipIt will save of Pueblo, Colo. Readers of I HK ClTIKN
ment. HtgheHt prices) paid (or second clothes at the K onomlet.
will rememlier, when the bids were
you money and aisure you the style.
band household goods.
opened iu this city some months ao.
Thos. A. WUe, nvichlneet In the railthis company's bid, of something
road shop. Is enjiylnir a vacation at that
Ihhn than I'sj.ihki for the whole work,
Camp vtbltcomb with his umlly.
whs the lowent and that the directors at
422 North Flrat St.
Ring sausage, bologna, ealutnl, pmnte I that time notilled its representative that
ED. McQUIRE & CO Props.
meat and tongue, freed by exprena, at the the bid was accepted and that the conJalTa lirocery company.
tract would be signed ae anon as the
Buy your linoleum and oil cloth of A- cane, then pending iu the court, whm
No. 144.
CoI'tk lo 'IMmnc No. M;I Automatic City.
lbert Kabcr, successor to May & Haher, nettled. Judge Mch'le's decision, rentu all aria ol tlir
hrvc
:i'.i5 Railroad avenue.
dered a few weeks ago, ended the legal
Bruoke the Albuquerque 6 cent clear. cinlroverey, so nothing remained but
Manufactured by U. Vteeterfeld A Hro., the signing of the coutrant, which has
uow been done.
Railroad avenne.
M
The company's traveling representas
Restaurant
IJT A
Delicious coiked luncheon deltonnle
present time.
where the best meals and
cooked fresh da.ly at the Han Jopk tive is In Oklahoma at the
and as soon as he returns from there, he
short orders are served.
Makkkt.
he will be sent here aud the work com
All the new novelties for fall Just re menced, and poshed to
GIVEN 10 LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
speedy
celved at the (ioldeu Rule I'ry Hood
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
company.
I. O. II. r, MMtlnia.
Vonr choice of all our lawns, organdl
Regular meeting of Albuquerque en- S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. and dimities for 10 cents. Bt)mws'd
C iuipmeut,
No. 4. 1. O. O. F., to night, at
Bros.
H o clock.
A run attendance or ouicers
The nio-- t delicious fruit drinks on the aud
Is desired. Visiting Patrimarket are kept In stock at J. L. Hell A archsmembers
By
cordially luvlted to attend.
Co's.
A. S1MPIER
order of the C. P.
Kansas City spring lamb, home dreesi d
A.
Coni.ky, Hcrlbe.
J.
broilers and heus at the Han J unit Max

lei

FinishingUp!

Our Mr. Edward Rosenwald is now in the principal
eastern markets, where he is selecting the finest and
best assorted stock of. fa'l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have room. This accounts for the phe
This Is jour last
nominal bargains we are offering.
goods.
and only chance on
light-weig-

9

J

ITHE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

